Ob jec tive: As pres sure mounts to re duce the number of costly acute care beds, gov ernments and the lit era ture pro pose top-down ra tios. Is this rea son able and fair to the re spon sible medi cal of fi cers who, as the key care pro vid ers, will need to ad mit pa tients and de velo p dis charge plans in a reduced-beds en vi ron ment?
R educ ing the num ber of costly long-term and acute care psy chi at ric beds in the health care sys tem is an ob jec tive that re gional and na tional plan ners in Eu rope and North Amer ica con tinue to pur sue within to day's cost-containment en vi ron ment. Na tional and in ter na tional com par i sons of variances in bed uti li za tion, as well as ex pert-based ra tios, support the top-down con ten tion that cer tain ju ris dic tions man age to op er ate very well with fewer beds. In Can ada, prov inces man age health and so cial ser vice plan ning and bud get ing (1) . Re cently, the Prov ince of Que bec (pop u la tion over 7 mil lion) an nounced a fur ther 50% re duc tion in all psychi at ric beds, bring ing the cur rent bed ra tio from 1 to 0.4 per 1000 in hab it ants and the acute care bed ra tio to 0.25 per 1000 (2) . Un der this cost-cutting plan, freed re sources are to be redi rected to com mu nity ser vices for pa tients with se vere mental ill ness. These ser vices in clude proper res i den tial set tings, as ser tive com mu nity treat ment (ACT), greater avail abil ity of treat ment and re ha bil i ta tion, and sup port for rel a tives. The plan doc u ment de scribes bed uti li za tion and ra tios in other juris dic tions but makes no men tion of the ra tios for al ter na tive re sources to hos pi tal iza tion, such as res i den tial set tings. The doc u ment com pares other Ca na dian prov inces, such as Ontario (pop u la tion over 11 mil lion), where the bed ra tio is already one-half that in Que bec. It fails to add, how ever, that many Eu ro pean coun tries, in clud ing France which in part inspired Que bec's psy chi at ric sectorization 3 de cades ago, oper ate with higher bed ra tios than those in Que bec (3).
Wing (4) and Har ri son (5) sug gested the best plan ning approach for a flex i ble sys tem is to com bine top-down data from in di ca tors such as those ob tained from mod el ling uti li za tion against so cio eco nomic vari ables, with bot tom-up meth ods of needs as sess ment that in volve ser vice pro vid ers. Only recently, how ever, have ef forts been made to de velop sim ple meth ods to as sess needs for acute care beds (6). Beck and others (7) de vel oped a pro ce dure to tap the re spon si ble med i cal of fi cer's rec om men da tion on need for ad mis sion and on alter na tives to acute care beds. Con ducted in 3 ur ban ar eas (2 in Lon don, 1 in Nottingham), their work in di cated that fur ther re duc tions in acute care beds were pos si ble. Fur ther, they outlined the nec es sary al ter na tives, mainly su per vised res i dential set tings and in ten sive home care.
In mid 1996, Louis-H Lafontaine Hos pi tal, con cerned over forth com ing bed cuts, did a study of acute care bed uti li za tion to de ter mine whether ex ist ing beds were nec es sary and what the al ter na tives might be. The treat ing psy chi a trists of all acute care in pa tients on a given day and of all new acute care ad mis sions over a cer tain time pe riod com pleted an adapted ver sion of the ques tion naire that was used in the 2 Brit ish stud ies men tioned above. This ar ti cle pres ents the re sults of the in ves ti ga tion. Be cause most pa tients at Louis-H Lafontaine Hos pi tal are res i dents of the sectorized catch ment area in east-end Mon treal, the area lends it self to an epidemiologically based as sess ment of needs and to in ter national com par i son (4, 8) .
Methods

Brief De scrip tion of Ser vice
The catch ment area in ques tion was pre vi ously de scribed in Lesage and oth ers (8) . Briefly, psy chi at ric ser vices in Montreal were sectorized in the early 1970s. Since then, multidisciplinary teams have been re spon si ble for pro vid ing ser vices to the pop u la tion within dis tinct geo graphic sec tors of catch ment ar eas. It is es ti mated that about 85% of Louis-H Lafontaine out pa tients are res i dents of the area (341 730 inhab it ants) that the hos pi tal is in tended to serve. The hos pi tal set up sat el lite multidisciplinary com mu nity psy chi at ric clinics in 7 sec tors of the catch ment area. The num ber of acute care beds avail able to each subcatchment area is not de ter mined by a quota but rather on the ba sis of need and the avail abil ity of 200 acute care beds in 1996 (ra tio of 0.58 per 1000 in hab itants). An emer gency clinic op er ates 24 hours daily, 7 days weekly. There are over 4000 con sul ta tions yearly, and it is visited by about 0.6% of the area's pop u la tion an nu ally (8) . It is nor mally staffed by med i cal con sul tants in at ten dance and less fre quently by reg is trars and se nior reg is trars, with the backup of con sul tants avail able 24 hours daily. The emer gency clinic op er ates a cri sis-bed unit and a buffer zone with stretch ers for acute care ad mis sions await ing a bed va cancy.
In 1996, there were no day hos pi tals, and day cen tres were avail able pri mar ily for re ha bil i ta tion pur poses. Louis-H Lafontaine psy chi at ric hos pi tal, un til re cently the larg est in Can ada, pro vides long-term in pa tient care and re ha bil i ta tion ser vices to the catch ment area, but un til the 1980s ad mit ted patients from the French-speaking com mu nity of Mon treal and the sur round ing ar eas. It is es ti mated that, at the time of the study, two-thirds of the 700 long-stay in pa tients and of the 1200 pa tients in su per vised res i den tial set tings and re ha bil i tation ser vices re sided out side the catch ment area. In the past, the res i den tial fa cil i ties com prised mainly fos ter fam i lies and hos tel schemes; over the past de cade, how ever, su per vised apart ments, su per vised hos tels, half way houses, and cri sis cen tres have also been de vel oped. Al though at the time of the study the multidisciplinary teams at the out pa tient clin ics did not pro vide home care, a group of 5 men tal health work ers super vised a group of apart ment res i dents (ra tio of 1:20). In ad dition, nurses vis ited the 400 hos tel res i dents reg u larly (in a ra tio of 1:80). In ten sive home care was un avail able then. Over the past 5 years, there has been a vir tual freeze on long-stay ad missions for the catch ment area's pa tients.
Sam pling
The sam pling meth ods were cho sen to ob tain a clear pic ture of both the num ber of acute care beds re quired at any time and the need for al ter na tive re sources yearly. Con se quently, we employed a mixed 3-part sam pling method. Part 1 cov ered all 212 acute care in pa tients, ei ther hos pi tal ized or await ing admis sion on a given day (that is, Oc to ber 23, 1996). Part 2 covered all 125 new ad mis sions to acute care wards or the cri sis-bed unit from No vem ber 13 to 27, 1996. Part 3 cov ered all 1926 pa tients ad mit ted to acute care wards or to the crisis-bed unit in 1996.
Ques tion naire
The Nottingham study group (7) pro vided us with its Nottingham al ter na tive to bed uti li za tion sched ule (NABUS). This in stru ment com prises 3 sec tions. The first cov ers the need for key el e ments of the care pack age, in clud ing res i dential al ter na tives, home care, and day care. The sec ond in cludes rea sons for ad mis sion, while the third con tains symp toms and signs of psy chi at ric dis or ders and as sign ment of ICD-10 di agno ses. We trans lated the NABUS into French and then, to adapt it for lo cal psy chi a trists, we de vel oped op er a tional def ini tions for res i den tial al ter na tives. A to tal of 5 psy chi a trists did prestudy test ing on 12 cases, who were all pa tients un der their care. Re sults showed that the ques tion naire was easy to un der stand and there fore quick to com plete (un der 10 minutes). You can ob tain the mod i fied French ver sion of the instru ment (the NABUS-F) from the first au thor.
Pro ce dure
The com put er ized in for ma tion sys tem at Louis-H Lafontaine Hos pi tal pro vided ba sic data on the 3 sam ples, in clud ing age, sex, and date of ad mis sion. De tails on res i den tial set tings were not com put er ized and could be ob tained di rectly from pa tient files for Part 1 and 2 sam ples. Ques tion naires were sent to the treat ing con sul tants of pa tients in Part I and 2 sam ples. Returns were checked, and staff at the De part ment of Psy chi a try and the au thors, han dled re mind ers. Of the 212 in pa tients in the Part 1 sam ple, the re turn rate was 100%, and the re turn rate for the new ad mis sions of the Part 2 sam ple was 74% (92 of 125).
Anal y sis
It seemed best to de ter mine the need for acute care beds by look ing at the 1-day cen sus (Part 1 sam ple) and to es ti mate the re quired num ber of al ter na tive re sources over a 1-year pe riod. Flannigan and oth ers pointed out, how ever, that 1-day censuses overrepresent pa tients with lon ger stays (6) . Ta ble 1 shows that the Part 1 sam ple con tained an ex ces sive num ber of pa tients hos pi tal ized for a pe riod of over 3 months (con tin uous or frag mented), com pared with the 1926 in pa tients for all of 1996. We chose the 2-week in ci dence pe riod (Part 2) to com pen sate for this ef fect, and the com bined Part 1 and 2 sample pro vided a better sam pling of the to tal pa tients for 1996 accord ing to length of stay. We used this com bined sam ple to pro ject the num ber of re quired al ter na tive re sources based on the case-mix ap proach (4). This method as sumes that pa tients' needs in a given length-of-stay stra tum are com pa ra ble. Using this ap proach with the com bined sam ple meant that the con fidence in ter val (CI) of es ti mates for the short-stay stra tum (that is, less than 7 days) would be larger, be cause it is based on a smaller pro por tion of all the cases in this stra tum. Then, we de vel oped a pro jec tion sce nario and chose a max i mal scenario. For each stra tum of the 304 pa tients in the com bined sam ple, we de ter mined the pro por tion of pa tients ex pected to need a given ser vice (for ex am ple, in ten sive home care) out of the pa tients ex pected to re quire an al ter na tive to ad mis sion in this stra tum. Next, we pro jected these ra tios on the 1996 patients in each stra tum. Such a sce nario, in keep ing with the case-mix ap proach, as sumes that all pa tients in a stra tum share the same needs at some point dur ing the year. 
Results
Part 1 and 2 sam ples to gether to talled 304 pa tients, of which 45% were male and 21% were over 65 years. Or ganic brain syn drome was iden ti fied in 10%, psy cho ses in 40%, and major mood dis or ders in 38%. Comorbidity in volv ing sub stance abuse was iden ti fied in 19%, and per son al ity dis or der was iden ti fied in 28%. Most pa tients (64%) lived in their own homes at the time of ad mis sion. The oth ers were in fos ter fam i lies (10%), hos tels (7%), hos tels su per vised by men tal health pro fes sion als (4%), nurs ing homes (3%), and gen eral hos pi tals (3%), or were home less (3%).
The re sults of Part 1 in di cated that, on a given day, treat ing psy chi a trists con sid ered that only 62 of the 212 pa tients in the sam ple (29%) were not suited for any al ter na tive to acute care ad mis sion. Long-stay psy chi at ric hos pi tal iza tion was ap propri ate for 15 pa tients (7%), and nurs ing homes were ap pro priate for an other 15 (7%); for the re main der, one-third (or 20% of the to tal sam ple) could be treated at home and 36% in some form of su per vised set ting. In ten sive home care (IHC) suited 31% of the pa tients, and day hos pi tals (DH) 11% (nearly one-half of these com bined with IHC). In ten sity of home care to talled at least 2 to 6 hours weekly for 69% of the combined-sample pa tients suited for IHC. Ev i dently, fur ther analy sis proved that a pack age of care rather than sep a rate al ter na tives to hos pi tal iza tion would be more ap pro pri ate. For the com bined sam ple of 304 pa tients, IHC was re quired for 59% of pa tients suited for home care and DH for 31%, com pared with 50% and 13%, re spec tively, for pa tients suited for su per vised set tings. Pro por tions var ied ac cord ing to type of su per vised set ting: IHC was re quired for 50% to 81% of pa tients suited for a va ri ety of su per vised apart ments, for 53% of those suited for fos ter fam i lies, and for 29% of those suited for su per vised hos tels. Gen erally, this meant that ex tra staff would be re quired to pro vide IHC to these pa tients in ex ist ing su per vised set tings.
Pro jecting the num ber of ex tra re quired res i den tial re sources proved per il ous due to the fol low ing 2 sources of es ti mate errors: 1) the es ti mates for res i dence at time of ad mis sion (from Part 1 and 2 sam ple case notes) and 2) those for rec om mended res i dence for the Part 1 and 2 sam ples. Pro jecting the need for IHC and DH in volved only 1 source of es ti mate er rors; namely, pa tients rec om mended for IHC and DH, be cause neither of these ser vices ex isted at the time of ad mis sion (that is, equal to 0). Hence, only trends can be de scribed. For the combined sam ple, when an al ter na tive was suit able, su per vised apart ments were rec om mended for 27 pa tients (at ad mis sion, 4 pa tients were al ready liv ing in such fa cil i ties); fos ter fam i lies for 15 (at ad mis sion 29); hos tels for 12 (at ad mis sion 20); profes sion ally staffed hos tels for 28, in clud ing 7 in half way houses (at ad mis sion 11); long-stay hos pi tal wards for 14 (initially 1); nurs ing home for 20 (at ad mis sion 9); and cri sis centres for 5 (at ad mis sion 0). These fig ures in di cate a need for more su per vised apart ments, pro fes sion ally staffed hos tels, and more places in nurs ing homes and long-stay wards, or the equiv a lent.
Ta ble 2 gives the max i mal sce nario es ti mates for IHC and DH. It shows first, as a re minder, the dis tri bu tion of the case mix of pa tients ac cord ing to length of stay and num ber of bed-years oc cu pied by the group in 1996. To gether, the strata of pa tients ad mit ted for more than 3 months com prised 13% of the 1996 co hort of acute care ad mis sions but oc cu pied 56% of the bed ca pac ity. The oc cu pancy ra tio was high-220 pa tient-years oc cu pied the of fi cial 200 acute care beds, with over 10 pa tients on stretch ers await ing a bed on any given day. The num ber of pa tients pro jected for IHC and DH is fol lowed by the num ber of beds these pa tients oc cu pied over 1 year, in di cat ing the poten tial re duc tion in beds that could be ef fected, pro vided that, to a cer tain ex tent, these al ter na tives to ad mis sion also prevented ad mis sion. On av er age, IHC was pro jected un der the max i mal sce nario for 835 pa tients, with CIs in di cated in Ta ble 2, and DH for 288 pa tients. Pa tients with a lon ger length of stay were more likely to be con sid ered for IHC. By con centrat ing ef forts on the pa tients ad mit ted for more than 3 months and en vis aged for IHC (65 to 144 pa tients com bined, or 3% to 8% of all ad mit ted pa tients), one would have a po ten tial yield of 30 to 70 beds yearly. This com pares against a yield of only 1 to 5 beds yearly for the short-stay stra tum (less than 7 days), that rep re sented 4% to 32% of all pa tients. The CIs were larger in the lat ter case, ow ing to the sam pling de sign.
When pro jected on a to tal pop u la tion ba sis, the re quired number of acute care beds (62) was 18 per 100 000 in hab it ants. Based on a rec om mended op ti mal ra tio of 1:10 for IHC such as ACT (9), the max i mal sce nario would in volve be tween 106 and 383 pa tients per 100 000 or be tween 10 and 38 IHC men tal health work ers per 100 000 (25 on av er age). For DH, es timates were be tween 20 and 179 pa tients per 100 000 in hab it ants.
Discussion
The pro por tion of pa tients suited for al ter na tives to acute care hos pi tal iza tion rep re sented more than 71% of the sam ple in this lo cal Ca na dian area. This is much higher than the 29% reported in the Nottingham study and closer to the 60% and 52% re ported in the Hammersmith and Ful ham and Southwark stud ies, re spec tively. These fig ures have lo cal rel e vance only, be cause they were de ter mined by the lo cal area needs for psychi at ric care, the con fig u ra tion of the lo cal sys tem in terms of acute care bed avail abil ity and al ter na tives to ad mis sion, and bed man age ment by lo cal prac ti tio ners (5). In the 1980s, Louis-H Lafontaine Hos pi tal de cided to cur tail ac cess to long-stay beds, thereby cre at ing a de facto pool of new long-stay in pa tients in acute care wards in the ab sence of al terna tives for these pa tients. At the time of the study, res i den tial ser vices were nu mer ous, but the ar ray was re stricted; DH was not set up, and IHC was un avail able.
Com par i sons are pos si ble but only on as sessed needs, such as the pop u la tion ra tio of acute care beds. The Nottingham study pro jected a need for 112 beds for 396 138 in hab it ants, aged 15 to 64 years (that is, ap prox i mately 0.21 beds per 1000) (7). The Ful ham and Hammersmith and Southwark stud ies, respec tively, fixed the ra tio at 0.26 and 0.36 per 1000 in hab itants (the cur rent sit u a tion be ing 0.65 and 0.76 beds per 1000). Har ri son (5) ar gued that Nottingham was closer to the UK national av er age, given that needs are well rec og nized as be ing higher in more socio eco no mi cally de prived ar eas, which is the case for in ner-city Lon don. Al though the east-end Montreal catch ment area com prised se verely un der priv i leged sectors with needs for psy chi at ric acute care beds-as much as twice as high as in other subcatchment ar eas (8)-over all, the sec tor's in dex of de pri va tion com pared with that for the whole of the Mon treal area (10) . This study's needs as sess ment of 18 acute care beds per 100 000 in hab it ants re mains in the low end, com pared with the UK stud ies, and is lower than the Quebec gov ern ment's pro posed 25 per 100 000 in 5 years (2).
Fur ther, the study pro vided es ti mates for al ter na tives to admis sion. The ma jor pat tern was for a pack age of su per vised res i den tial set tings com bined with IHC. There might have been some con fu sion among cli ni cians in rat ing su per vised apart ments plus IHC. Even af ter con sid er ing this, the pat tern in Mon treal re sem bles Nottingham's in terms of the large need for res i den tial al ter na tives and the Ful ham and Hammersmith pat tern in terms of the need for IHC. Ra tios for res i den tial set tings could not be pro duced be cause of the limited in for ma tion avail able, wherein the yielded CIs were too large to be use ful. More over, if an as sess ment of res i den tial needs for pa tients cur rently on long-stay wards or in the var ious res i den tial set tings is ab sent, pre dict ing the num ber of locally re quired fa cil i ties is im pos si ble. Other stud ies in the UK (11) and in Mon treal (12) sug gest that most long-stay in patients could be re lo cated to mod er ate-to high-supervised settings, but rarely in su per vised apart ments. The trend in the needs of our com bined sam ple of pa tients from the area who were ad mit ted at least once to acute care wards in the past year sug gests that the num ber of places in fos ter fam i lies and hos tel schemes should be re duced. Fur ther, the pres ent lim ited number of places in su per vised apart ments and pro fes sion ally staffed su per vised hos tels should be in creased.
The de sign made it pos si ble to rea son ably es ti mate the pop ula tion-based ra tios of IHC and DH. Com par a tive data are rare, and data orig i nate mostly from ACT pro gram lit er a ture. In the prov ince of On tario, guide lines for de vel op ing ACT teams esti mate that 15% of the pop u la tion with se vere men tal ill ness (2% of the gen eral pop u la tion or a ra tio of 300 per 100 000 inhab it ants) re quire ACT (13), even though these es ti mates were de creased as Pro grams for As ser tive Com mu nity Treatment (PACT) were de ployed. In Que bec, the Coun cil for Health Tech nol ogy Eval u a tion sug gested lower ra tios for ACT teams, be tween 70 to 200 pa tients who re quire ACT perThe study's lim i ta tions must be con sid ered. Those most of ten cited in such bot tom-up stud ies fo cus on the value of the clini cian's judge ment, which is per ceived as in vari ably id io syncratic. Har ri son (5) has ar gued that this is coun ter bal anced by the na ture of the bot tom-up ap proach, rec og niz ing that needs also rest on the key de ci sion mak ers of ad mis sion and discharge, who will have to op er ate in the real en vi ron ment of reduced beds. In ad di tion, their judge ment is sys tem at i cally elic ited and re corded via meth ods and in stru ments that are sim ple and fea si ble. Sec ond, a max i mal sce nario was adopted be cause a min i mal sce nario would have in volved mak ing the un rea son able as sump tion that all in pa tients for whom no alter na tive to acute care was suit able on a given day would later have no need for home care, DH, or any of the dif fer ent res iden tial set tings.
For pro vin cial, re gional, and lo cal plan ners in Que bec, the results of the pres ent study will come as a sur prise. Pro vin cial plan ners and non profit or ga ni za tions gen er ally con sider psychi a trists as hos pi tal-centred and re sis tant to bed cuts (15) . The re sults came as a sur prise to Louis-H Lafontaine Hos pital, where it was ex pected that lo cal psy chi a trists, who were not fa mil iar with DH and IHC, would be more likely to recom mend al ter na tives more akin to hos pi tal care, such as DH. In stead, they fa voured care pack ages that de liver treat ment in the homes or res i den tial set tings of pa tients in their com munity. This con forms with the cur rent trend to ward ACT and sup ported hous ing that is gain ing mo men tum in North America (9,16).
On one hand, Louis-H Lafontaine Hos pi tal now uses these results to sup port its re source de vel op ment, and on the other, it uses them to sup port down siz ing. The beds ra tio should not be seen as ab so lute, and the op ti mal num ber of beds for the area should be based on a more rea son able oc cu pancy ra tio to avoid chang ing thresh olds for re quired hos pi tal iza tion at peak pe ri ods dur ing the year (for ex am ple, 85% in stead of the cur rent 120%). Fur ther, it should take into ac count the timely de vel op ment of res i den tial al ter na tives. Spe cifically, the pi oneer ing work of Test and Stein (17) sug gested that IHC could be de vel oped most ef fi ciently first for the small num ber of patients who have used acute bed fa cil i ties most. We hope that, through this re search, Mon treal's clin i cal and ad min is tra tive plan ners will pro ceed with cau tion, set up al ter na tive resources be fore clos ing beds, and as sess needs on a reg u lar basis. Large ur ban ar eas may prove to have greater needs than ex pected, and clos ing beds too rap idly could place un bear able pres sure on re main ing beds, as was the case in Lon don (18) . The cur rent lo cal area-based study and its use ful ness should en cour age other re gions to do sim i lar sur veys. With time, as lo cal-area, pro vider-based, bot tom-up ra tios are pub lished and com pared against in ter na tional, na tional, and expert-based, top-down ra tios, the for mer will in flu ence the latter and be come part of the new top-down ra tios, thus bring ing the plan ning and eval u a tion cy cle full cir cle (19) .
